
Square Deal for
All Banks, State

Banker Promises
lliiliuk'lphin,Feb. 13. John S.

Fisher, of Indiana, Pa., the new
state banking one of

the speakers before group t\to of
the State Bankers' Association here
yesterday, said his department
would be reorganized up to -the
standard where it can render eftici-

< Continue,l From Yesterday)

The red-headed Knglishman insisted

on going along, and since I had no
obejetion, he prepared himself for the

wnlk. He made a queer looking fig-
ure when he finully iwas dressed, for
the only thing he had of bis original
uniform was his cap. A civilian over-
coat. a pair of Boche boots and civi-
lian trousers made up his costume.
Outside of needing a pressing my
uniform did not look "so bod. for de-
spite disinfection it still preserved the
blue color of France, and fitting me,
snugly, was not at all hard to*look at.
bet. off by a jaunty fatigue cap of the
same color. It caused no end of com-
ment as we strolled slowly down thee
pretty streets of this historical cos-
mopolitan city for nearly every na-
tion under the stfn was represented,
Frenchmen, Englishmen, Americans
end Boche all mixed up with a plenti-
ful supply of civilians also. Many
pretty girls were' among the latter,
which you can bet I enjoyed looking
at. Seeing those young and pretty
gilts, surprised me considerable, be-

ent service to the banking institu- ]
tions of the state. He' hoped, he ;
said, to be able to increase the force ;
so as to properly carry on the' work I
of the department. He said every j
bank would be given a square deal
and all would be compelled to keep j
sirictly within the law.

Bressler Boy, Wounded,
at Carlisle Hospital

< arlisle, Pa., Feb. 13.?Raymond
i-'niee, a private in the Medical
('orps, is among the wounded over-
seas soldiers who have been brought
to the government hospital here. He ,

is a son of Mrs. Minnie Walters, of !
Bressler. Quite a number of otho j
Pennsylvania boys have arrived at I
tliis institution during the past week.,

Eat without Fear of Indigestion!
Instant Relief for Bad Stomachs

fWhen
your meals hit hack.

When what you eat turns sour,
forming acids, gases and indiges-

Magic relief. No waiting!
The moment Pape's Diapepsin

reaches the stomach all tlic sour- /

pepsia and indigestion ends.

Costs sq little?Any drug store,

upset? Pane's Diapepsin wyourtfeet

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated MAesLife
and Happy JEEP IIVER Worth Living
Small POI IDIMS C?nlna baal signature

Small Dose \u25a0 rl
Small Price M

ATSSfJ BARTER'S IRON PILLS
mgny colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-faced people

HHj BRASSIERES
\u25a0t'worn in connection with W. B.

' Corsets, assure gown-fit perfection
?slenderize bust-lines add the

x xfl grace and finish at bust that the
I corset 'accomplishes below, and

give the necessary finishing touch

f Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;
also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed

jf with lace and embroideries; making W.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Cor-

H sets as form-beautifiers.

and average figures. The low-prictd cor-
I / set with high-priced qualities. W. B.

REDUSO Corsets for stout figures?re-
ducc one to five inches and you look
ten to twenty pounds lighter.

Sold Exclusively jQ f mm'j
in Harrisburg at

Special Prices for 10Days
High Grade Shoe Repairing -

f % Strictly First Class Materials,f\ ll \|\ *

Workmanship
j|j* '?wjj Men's full soles, sewed d*o AA

I / Wfl on. and rul)ber heels.... tPMiUU
\Ww "a Men's half soles, sewed 1
\ / and heels tj) X?O vl
#

Ladies'half soles, sewed d* "1 OC
V on, and rubber heels.... tp 1 O

Boys' half soles and heels Children's half soles and
heels

SI.OO r 75c "

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT
Brintr them. in. Wd will repair them In 20 minutes or will

deliver them FREE.

Rubber Heels: Ladies, Men's, 50^.
" Attached in 15 .Minutes.

These Special Prices are for you to Ret acquainted with our up-to-
date methods.

Gordon Shoe Repairing Co.
1820 N. Third Street

THURSDAY EVENING,

Shaffer's Last
Flight

! cause it didn't seem in tune with the
| character of the Boche to let any-
thing so nice run around loose. How-

j ever, if they had not deported them
| iolo Germany later lealned how they

| had punished them in another way.
j It seems the Boche required large

| quantities of hair in the manufacture
of ammunition. The horse or camel

?supply soon was exhausted and they
had no way of replenishing it. so
they began using human hair! Na-
turally, the Belgians refused to have
their hair cut off no matter what the

' penalty was for disobeying the com-
I mand. Therefore, the Boche appolnt-
ed special men. who. armed with a

\ sharp knife walked along the street
1 looking for some young girl to p'ass

j by with a lot of hair hanging down
jher back. Sneaking "up behind tliq un-
I fortunate girl, he would sever with a

single sweep her crowning glory and

I he off almost before she could scream.

J Such things were at an end now

I however, and everybody rejoicing. The
Belgians color of red, black and gold

| were everywhere as well as the other
j Allied colors, and the show windows

I looked very beautiful in their bright
' and artistic trimmings. In fact, it
l was hard to believe that this city

j had been through four terrible years
of war, as we' walked down that

j street.

Cal, IlrfMrd
, It just goes to show how much vi-

j tality I had lost, that after fifteen
minutes of slow walking. I was so

j tried 1 could hardly stand up. It was
] chilly too, for it was late in Noveni-

j ber and I had no overcoat. Just the
i same old light uniform and B. V. D.'g.

When it came to a "chic" costume I
I bad it all over the other prisoners,
but the humble Poilu in his mud-
stained, iU'fltting uniform was at
least warm, which I was n(Jt. Such
being the case, I was back in the hos-
pital inside of half an hour to thaw
ouj. and rest up.

In the afternoon I went out again,
but the Englishman would not go
with me, saying that nobody paid
any attention to him because of my
dazzling costume. "Also." said he

| "the civilians treat the French pris-
oners better than the English." These
reasons made m e laugh aplenty, es-
pecially the first one. That the lat-
ter was true was beyond doubt, but
11)0 reason was quite simple. The
French spoke the same language as
the Belgians, a.nd could therefore
make known their wants; but the
poor Englishman was out of luck, un-
less he was good at the sign lan-
guage, for there were probably but
half a dozen people in the whole city
who could speak English. The Eng-
lishman did not consider these things
at all, merely stating results and
what he thought about them. Since
h" would not go along I went alone.

I t had a better time anyway, because
j I had heaid many rumors of the kind-

| ness of the town's people. According
|to rumor the prisoners could have

. anything they wanted by simply ask-
I ing for It. I promptly went about put-
! ting this to the test by hunting up
i the pretty blonde who had femember-
!ed my preference for honey ? sand-

j wiches, she was delighited to see
j me. and not only gave me her hand
rnd a smile, but soup, cake and cof-
fee as well. The coffee had milk and
sugar in too. In fact, she set the
sugar bowl right in front of m e and
told me to go to it. I fear I forgot
my good manners after that, for that

! was the first sugar bowl I had seen
? since leaving America. In Paris one
doesn't serve himself you know.' He
either brings his sugar with him or he
don't get any.

No Objections Pnsacil
! Xo objection was made,

?when I dropped four cubes of sugar
in my cup. Both mother and daughter
c ntinueed to smile benignly on me.
and when the soup and coffee was

, finished, offered me some more. -Na-
j turslly, I soon had all I cou'd hold,
and began to think of other things I

! needed besides sweets. There w3 a
pair of blue woolen soclfs and ?

a
{ white hankerchief lying' in a neat
jpile on the mantelpiece. Both of
i these articles I was sadly in need of,

, and looking at them meaningly I be-
-1 gan hunting for words with which to
esk for them. But the little blonde
interpreted the look correctly and
gave them to me before I asked, say-
ing demurely as she did so.that 3lio

i had knitted the aoeks herself. V|l

hand it to her, she certainly did a
good job, for not only were they
warm but well made also.?Xo moth-
er, x have not them with me now.

, They were woi;n out on the trip back
Ito civilization. But that trip did 'not
jcome until sometime after that.
Meanwhile things were getting worse
and worse for we prisoners in the
hospital, for suddenly one day the
Boche up and left us. Not only did

; the Boche patients go but the hos-
j pital crew also, even down to the
nurses and cook.

And there we were?some 30 of us.
most of the 30 being pretty qlck?\u25a0
vith nothing to eat, nobody to' take

jcare of us, and nowhere to go. This,
: of course, did not affect me, for I was
not very sick, but you can believe me

J I lost no time in making arrange-
; ments for other quarters. As for the
others, the civilian population came
in immediately and took charge. Na-

j turally, everything was in confusion
and the Boche having left, the civi-
lians kept coming in flocks to take

| things that they had left?behind. It
was not a hospital in fact. Merely

| a school which the Boche had turned
I into a hospital by burning the desks
for firewood, installing beds and

| changing the maps for pictures of the
! Kaiser. The school had been under
| the jurisdiction of the Catholic church
! therefore, as soon as the Boche left
ja number of priests came in and took
charge.

In Need of Practice

I One of these priests could speak
: very good Knglish, and flnding me out
immediately he began practicing on
mo for all he was worth. I did net

i mind so much at first, but' when he
| continued the conversation for sev-
I eral hours 1 began to get worried ns

; I had a date with the little blonde.
I She had. promised tp give me some
jmore coffee with milk and sugar,
I cuke and souf). and I wasn't passing
| anything like that, up, believe me!
I .lust about the time I was getting
ready to go though several nuns catne

] in with gifts for a civilian who had
been sick there a long, long time. Of
course, they were eatable, and since
he could not eat all the things he rc-

' ceived he passed them out to the
I other four of us in the room. Since
they consisted of cakes, honey sand-

i wlehes and hard candy X stayed long
enough to get my share. No, I didn't
eat it. 1 was saving all my appetite

l.for what the little blonde had prom-

| ised me, so I put these other gifts In
my sack for future reference. And

1 then when I did get in the 'kitchen
! with the little blonde pouring, mo
[coffee and cream, and then sitting j
| down opposite to watch me eat while
she knitted sockp. I discovered that !
my appetite was way way beyond the

I limitations of my stomach. So long
had I been starved that my stomach
had become accustomed to a littleI

, bit. And here 1 was with plenty and
[ could not eat It. 1 had sense enough

j to stop however, before I ate myself
[sick. Other prisoners were not so
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fortunate, for I heard many stories of
prisoners who, after several years of
the semi-starvation the Boche call
living:, eat so much that the shock
was so great, it killed them.

Not So Fortunate
Many others were not so fortunate

. ?I man in getting a square meal?-
j for when the armistice was signed
I there were great numbers of pris-

I oners scattered all along the Front,
I say 20 or .30 miles behind the lines,

i These prisoners were used as work-
ing parties, and immediately ufter the
armistice was signed the Boche sim-
ply left them wherever they were,
wttli nothing to eat, no money, no
means of transportation, nothing,
"You're free now," said they, "get
heme as best you can." "That thou-

sands would- have died right there
had it not been for the help of ttyel
Belgian civilians, there is no doubt, '
weak from lack of proper nourish- \
mer.t, with no rations to start a long j
Journey, and many with nothing but
wooden shoes, they were in no condi- ;
tion to go on the march?even for
home. And yet 1 have heard many I

1 criticisms of the hard-heartednss of'
j the Belgians I stick up for them
j whenever 1 hear it. for 1 am here to
| say that they are the kindest people
|on the face of the globe, bar none. If

[ it hud not been for their help I would ,
he dead. Why, a Belgian would di-

I vide his last potato with u prisoner |
of war. I know because 1 have actu- |

i ally seen it

Friday Bargains In Conjunction With the Big
Store Opens M" Store Opens
at 8.30 A.M. IlltßF at 8-30 A. M.

ats ?-

Our Final Clearance of AiiWinterCoats
STARTS TOMORROW

250 Fashionable Coats For Women and Misses
Comprise This Sale

-j; One of tlie principle reasons why this sale will be of great interest to you is that all the coats are new.
them have not been here more than four to six weeksmany of them have conic to the store

r aHlilll the last two weeks and there are even a few coats which have conic within the last few days. But
c ) [l/yj flTxil now Hint wc are ready for our linnl clearance sale, we are including every w inter coat in siuck in this

'f wrtil. Those who have watted to buy a coat w ill IK- well rewarded. It will pay to buy now for the rest
''' winter season as well as for next winter. Every material that is good is represented and there are

wltij "|" SIM>S r° r W<,,,K ' ll 1,11,1 ,nlsst>s
>
'>. >f course, not all sizes in each style. The most desirable colors arc

if \ tHS Lot of misses' and women's coats of vclour, Lot of junior misses' and women's coats of
J] ilu' k kersey and khaki, that were 4? CHA velour, pompom, kersey and mel- d* A

SIO.OO, ;it ..

*J)OUU ton, that were J? 15.00, tPt/ot/D
'0 ' HI 'ot 3 un'or m isses ' a°d women's coats that Lot of junior misses' and women's coats of

!' \\ f0: 1 i|| were $12.50; velour and dQ Afi velour, kersey and broadcloth, *1 Q Afi
1 7 ' I ' 1 1 | kerse> '' were $22.50 to $27.50, at A Ott/d

f \ $29.50 to $35.00 $-1 Q.95 I $29.50 Extra Size s"| Q.5()
1 I i Broadcloth Coats .

.
A Plush Coats A*/

I \ \ \ I I ? These floats are all lined throughout and inter- These are Salt's Plush Coats. Sizes up to 54.

I j i i 1 I lined. All sixes, but not all sizes of each color. Pined throughout with guaranteed lining. Extra
t \l \ I || Only 34 coats in all. Black, dark brown, taupe,' special for Friday at this price.

I I I yn | | n graj- and reindeer. Sizes 16 to 46.

\1 | 1 13 $25.00 Salt's Plush $| r.95 $39.50 to $45 Extra SO/| .95
y? Sport Coats .

AO Size Plush Coats ...
a?-

/VXv ' Only 6 in the lot. Sizes 16 to 42. With big These are genuine Salt's plush, fur collars and I/ j \\ pockets. These Coats are made' to "be worn with miffs, lined' throughout with guaranteed lining
<f">/4 or without belts. They are very smart models. Extra special for Friday at this price.

'
E/tr/ S ffC

,

lal j33Black Broadcloth Coats} ?

IExtra Special on Friday at $25.001 '.lu' £2.95
? . . , 1 FORMER PRICES?S4S.OO, $55.00 and $65.00 f _ 1Extra Special ( Extra Special
Friday Only i . .

' hesc arc °J th
.

ever
.

v models from one 1 Friday Only
One lot of serge skirts in Ot AeW \ Ot'K S finest tfllloi'S. 1 hev llUve big" % One lot of 33 silk poplin

extra'
"

f ' collars or genuine skunk and sealine, beautifully < 2^,?
clearance price Jk / I lilted 'throughout With Satill Ol" peaU-de-CVgne. f sizes 16 to 44; CJ
of _

_ _ _
- ? _ _

"

your choice

Women's Kimonos 1 AH Middy Skirts 1 CA Well Known CorsetsQC- Child's Sweaters 7C^| Friday Roundup Price .A ?"" Friday Roundup Price A UV Friday Roundup Price . . Friday Roundup Price .# OC
22 Women's Flannelette and ! 8 Navy Blue Serge Middy! Limited quantity Warner's, > 52 Children's Worsted FaceCrepe Kimonos, all sizes; formerly j Skirts, sizes 6, 8 and 10 years j Royal, Worcester and Miller's | Sweaters, Byron collars, in car-

sold up to $2.45. I only; formerly $2.95. | Corsets; broken lines, all sizes, | dinal, Oxford, brown and white:
~ * 19 to 30: white and pink; regu- sizes 22 to 2G; were 98c.

Dressing Sacques CA Girls Dresses O QCjlarly
tYiday Roondnp Price VViz Friday Roundup Price .£? II ?

- Wnmra'c Poftirnatc r A
39 Flannelett.e Dressing 6 Stylish Serge Dresses for BraSSICrCS

ivkiav i i SUC| Sacques, all sizes; former price, girls, dark browji and Navy blue. 1' ''iday Roundup Price . . a*/\ iriday Koumiup I rice .... WV

79c. sizes 6 to 12 years; were $3.95. I 96 Pink Bandeaux and Con- 1,0 Women's Flannelette Petti-
- foats, a " lengtlis; were 79c.

I House Dresses lAA Girls' Dresses 1A AAj 3ti 10 44; resular
IBf ,

*

.

' Friday Roundup Price . 1 Friday Roundup PrictAVsW Women S PettlCOatS 7C/
68 Gingham and Percale \ "

Girls' Ail-Wool Navy Blue W om en 'c Paiamac 1 CA I Friday Roundup Price .. I S)C
House Dresses, straight-line, tit- Serge Dresses, latest styles, sizes I " ojdlltao I k.ll

n. i,,

ted models, all sizes; former 12, 14 and 16 only; former prices I'l'iday Roundup Price 1 ? 18 ' 1Jannelette Petti-
iin m tin en - m ?? , , .. i coats, extra and regular sizes;price, $1.75. J14.90 to fib.9o. 10 vvoniens Flannelette ; wePfl 25

? ~~ 1 Pajamas, 2-piece garments; were 1 '*

Girls' Dresses 7 Girls' Dresses A AC '* 09
_ c c a 4

Friday Roundup Price . I eVU Friday Roundup Price ? IM*J J Dl g-\ y-* IjWeHter jCIS | Ql
12 Fine Navy Blue Serge 9 Girls' Serge and Corduroy ; DIOUSeS (lUf* Friday Roundup Price Aa/cF

Dresses for girls, tailored- mod- Dresses, in Navy, garnet and Friday Roundup Price :v 1 ,-;h Children's 3-pteee Sweater
els, sizes 8 to 16 years; former "Copen, good styles, sizes 6 to 12 ! 80 Middy Blouses for girls and Sets, in Copen and khaki only;
price, $12.90. . years only; were $8.90. misses; sizes 6 to 22; were $1.93. were $4.95.

Girls' Bath Robes IOC Children's Bloomers OQr | Girls' Dresses IAA Child's Sleepers CQr>Friday Roundup Price . Afc*J jFriday Roundup Price wvt | Friday Roundup Price .AVU Friday Roundup Price V V
13 Girls' Bath Robes, Beacon |'94 ? pairs Children's Black 73 Girls' Gingham Dresses; j 39 Children's Flannelette

cloth; sises 6 to 14 years; were Sateen Bloomers; sizes 2 to 12 good stylyes; sizes 6 to 14 years- Sleepers; sizes 2to lO vears; were
sl-95. years; were 59c. were $1.95. 83c.

1
Round-up Snthe'Bamtui Bmenwnt Friday!
Mixing Bowls Floor Brushes Cabinets j Shaker Flannel Luncheon Sets I' Bed Spreads |

. '.".1 nVteV?iw i h..o
o
h

d
-

Btr
i
o
i
nfir r!°O U White enameled I . White shaker 7-piece dollfe set, j Hemmed crochet C

" b
,

ow 'f.' 'wi.i " in''h : cabinets; good size | flannel, extra good consisting of one bedspreads, full size 1with band aiound size, with long; tni , strong; all quality; 27 inches centerpiece; 3 each Ln<i extr{l good qual . ,s,?sr. a ' 75c|535r.;.. 74c 2Sc ta.- $1.39 1
Wool Soap Laundry Soap u h

' Outing Flannel sct
, R|a ?W c ,

For bath or ,aun I T'k"h BatH Grfv iinish '
dry; extra good \al- Hy Special, ToweU ! nel, e*tra good qual- Damask blankets; full* si'/.ej ,
ue. Special, 3Sc for ODC 1 15 ity. Special, OA , B6xtJo inches; extra '

for ..v... . c Snow white hath yard : labia (lamank. . , quality. Spe-
Chair Scats towelH hcni mod 'RAJI CLAOI#

Inches wid, extia ; cla.l, /JQ 'Water Glasses Good strong leath- i u ,?*Its?ed 1ts ? ed general Te% 9
'

' ) "ir ""

$3 '69
Thin blown water j to'let eats; I cjttl each 15 C .s? pe!s; size Special, yard PJg.i j Iron -|glasses; extra good \u25a0 25c inches; lirmmnd p. *x

tieClriC Irons i
quality. Spe- 24c I Special, each FnalJeli I ntlff ready for use. Fine DreSS
cial 6 for .. Dl_*J Dl 1 x LngllSn LOng special I7OC r> . . West in g house I ,Plaid Blankets Cloth Pillnw C Ginghams Electric Irons, fnllyi

Oil of Cedar Good quality plaid I 11IOW v,3S6S Remnant lengths guaranteed with*wool finish blankets; 1" - yard piece Hemmed pillow of dress g unburns; wr(i anJ stan.i- t
For polishing fur- size 66x80 inc-hes; English longeloth; | eases; size 42x36 extra Hue qitfUty in . ' lanu - K

niture and floors; colors. pink, blue good quality. Spe- | inches? extra good i plaids and piain. '6 a y for ÜBe - W
one quart 9Q r and tan. djyi aq cial, piece, <t| QC quulity. OA~ ! Special, OC- Special, *9 Qg I
cans. Special [ Special, for

MEN!
Extra Special

ForFriday
Round-Up Of Suits

and Overcoats

6 BIG LOTS
$14.95 to $16.50 -| 1 .75
Suits for .... X X
SIB.OO to $22.50 *| Q .75
Suits for .... tj) 1 J
$24.50 to $29.50 d* *| Q.75Sui,ts for .... tj) | O
$14.95 Over- A-|
coats for tp l(j
$18.50 to $22.50 -I q.75
Overcoats tyi J
$24.50 to $29.50 -| Q.75Overcoats X O
MEN'S HEAVY CHIN-

CHILLA REEFERS
that sold up to $10.50.
Round-up d? 7 t? A
price tP/ ,OU

MEN'S TROUSERS
$2.95 Trousers J 75
$3.95 Trousers 7^

GENUINE BROWN
BEACH VESTS

Round-up O O Ca-
price J

GENUINE BROWN
BEACH COATS

er d
:up $4.50
SOFT HATS

to $4. Round- f"|/\
up Price tpZ*UU

BOYS'
Suits and Overcoats

Round-Up Friday
Hoys' $1.05 and $5.05 Norfolk

Suits; 7 to 17 years. 0 QC
Round-Cp Price .'.. wO'I/O

Boys' $((.05, $7.05 an<l $8.05
Norfolk Suits: 7 to 18 de QC
years. Kotilld-l'p Price

Boys' $0.05 and $10.05 Nor-
folk Suits; 8 to 18 QC
years. Itound-lTp Price **'

Boys' $11.05, $12.05 and
$11.05 Norfolk Suits; 8 to 18
years. Round-Up fcQ QC
Price tPsf.UO

Boys' Long Overcoats; sold at
$8.95. $9.95, $10.95; 12 to 18
years. Round-Up go
Price wl'OU

Boys' Pong Oven-oats: sold at
$11.95, $13.95 and $15.95; 12
to 18 years. jjq
Round-Up Price .. . f*7OU

Kaufinun'a First Floor

b:

1f -V

Big Reductions of Heaters
$2.39 Gas Heater, $169
Hot flame cylinder shape.
$2.98 Gas Heater, $1.98
Round cylinder shape.
$3.95 Gas Heater, 3Qnow
Copper lined open grate.

'
iT

Dutch Curtains
Scrim curtuln in white andecru with lace insertion; extra

good quality. Special, gj
Toy Snow Shovels

Good strong galvanized snow
shovejs for the boj's, 1 r| _

euch. Xl/C
I I 11

H. M. HOFFMANN
Professional Funeral Director I
Day and Night Calls PromptlyJ

Attended To.

Phone Hell 1101, or Call at
SIO N. SECOND ST.

FEBRUARY 13, 1919,
5


